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Highlight 

Trampling losses by cattle on sandhills range varied 
from about 1% of the grass herbage or 20 pounds per acre 
under light grazing to 5% or 60 pounds per acre with 
heavy grazing. The various sandhill grasses differed in 
their susceptibility to trampling in July and September. 
In lightly grazed 50.acre pastures, yearling cattle averaged 
1.5 miles of travel per day compared to 2.0 in moderate 
and heavily grazed pastures. 

All of the primary productivity of a range area 
is not available for livestock production. Some is 
used by wild animals, large and small; some is lost 
through weathering and trampling. A knowledge 
of forage disappearances would permit a more 
accurate estimation of the forage available for live- 
stock use. A series of studies have been conducted 
at the Eastern Colorado Range Station to deter- 
mine disappearance of forage due to small mam- 
mals and weathering (Sanderson, 1959; Lovell, 
1961; Myers, 1963; Sparks, 1967) and through graz- 
ing use by cattle (Reppert, 1957; Dahl and Den- 
ham, 1968). Since the other studies were not 
designed to provide an accounting of forage loss 

lThis research was a part of Colorado’s contributing effort 
to Regional Project W-34, Range Livestock Nutrition. 
Published with the approval of the Director, Colorado 
Agricultural Experiment Station, as Scientific Series article 
number 1409. Received March 10, 1969; accepted for 
publication May 5, 1969. 

due to trampling, this study was initiated. Its 
objectives were to determine not only the actual 
losses from trampling, but also the relation of these 
losses to grazing intensity, plant species, and sea- 
son of use. 

The study areas were located at the Eastern 
Colorado Range Station, which is midway between 
Akron and Sterling in the sandhills range type. 
Annual precipitation is approximately 15 inches. 
Prairie sandreed (Calamovilfa Zongifolia (Hook.) 
Scribn.),2 blue grama (Bouteloua grucilis (H.B.K.) 
Lag.), and needle-and-thread grass (St ipa coma ta 
Trin. & Rupr.) are the dominant grasses. Soils of 
the area are loamy sands or sands with a nearly 
level to rolling dune-type topography. 

The study involved two approaches: (1) mea- 
surement of trampling losses with before-and-after 
sampling techniques in paddocks grazed at three 
different intensities during a short period of time 
in both July and September; and (2) determina- 
tion of the relative amount of daily traveling done 
by yearling cattle in pastures grazed at three dif- 
ferent intensities during the summer grazing sea- 
son. The latter portion of the study was conducted 
because tramplin g losses occurring under pasture 
conditions would be related to the amount of 
travel or movement. 

In this study, trampling loss refers to that portion 
of the current forage production which, through 
the action of grazing animals, has been detached 
or damaged to the extent that it will soon be lost 
from the plant and not available for consumption. 
By definition, this also includes severed forage 
dropped from the mouth of the grazing animal. 
Travel refers to the total distance covered by cattle 
in all their activities during the observation period. 

Methods 
Trampling loss was measured during 1962 in two one- 

acre enclosures which had been divided into three paddocks 

2 Nomenclature from Harrington (1954). 
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of different grazing intensities for 1958-1961 utilization 
studies. In this study, one enclosure was subjected ro 
short periods of intensive use on July 9-10 and September 
5-6, while the other enclosure was grazed on July IO-11 
and September 4-5. Designated paddocks were stocked 
with five, ten, or fifteen bead of yearling heifers, respec- 
tively, to produce light, moderare, and heavy grazing irr- 
tcnsities. l‘he yearlings were left in the paddocks until 
ocular estimates of forage utilization indicated that approxi- 
mately ZO-30%, 40-50%, and 60-70% use, respectively, had 
occurred. The graling period in each case was less than 
24 hours. 

In both July and September, all paddocks were pre 
sampled for herbage yield the day before putting the year- 
lings in the enclosures. Herbage yield by weight was de- 
termined by use of the “double sampling” method (Wilm 
et al., 1944). In each paddock, 96 plots (1.6 x 3 ft in 
size) were set up on a systematic g=id system and marked 
al the corners by painted nails driven flush with the 
ground surface. Yield by green weight was estimated on 
all 96 plots; I2 of these were selected by a restricted random 
method and subsequently clipped. The air-dry clipped 
weights and percent of dv matter in the green weight of 
the 12 clipped plots were then used with the estimated 
weights for these 12 plots to construct a regression equation 
utilized to correct tire mean of the estimations of berbage 
weight on all plots. 

After presampling, each %-acre paddock was grazed ac- 
cording to its assigned intensity. The 30 head of yearling 
heifers were used all at once on one enclosure and then 
transferred to the second after the desired use had been 
achieved in the first. 

Sampling for trampling damage after the grazing period 
in the 3 intensities in each enclosure was done as follows: 
(I) the same plots used in presampling of yield were re- 
located; (2) all herbage affected by trampling was then 
collected from each of the 84 unclipped plots and 12 
additional plots sef up next to the clipped plots in each 
paddock (Fig. 1); and (3) the herbage affected by trampling 
wac placed in paper sacks and weighed after air-drying. A 

record was kept of the amount of berbage loss, by species, 
which occurred on each plot. 

Separate records were maintained on the 3 dominants- 
blue grama, prairie sandreed, and needle-and-thread. Ag- 
gregated as miscellaneous grasses were hairy grama (Bou- 
teloun hi>-.mta Lag.), sand dropseed (Sporobolus cy@zndrus 
(Tar.) A. Gray), western wheatgrass (Agropyron smithii 
Rydb.), and sand bluestem (Andropogon h&ii Hack.). 

The second phase of the study involved determination 
of the distance traveled by yearling cattle as influenced 
by graling intensity on six adjacent pasrures. Each of the 6 
pastures was approximately 50 acres in size and had been 
grazed at a light, moderate, or heavy rate during the pre- 
ceding R years. There were two replications of each grazing 
intensity. The number of animals put into these pastures 
varied according to grazing intensity and forage currenrly 
available, but averaged about 5 head on the light pastures, 
IO on the moderate pastures, and 15 on the lreavy pastures. 
The grazing season extended approximately from May 1 
to October 1. Stocking rates in acres per yearling-steer 
montl; averaged 2.0, 1.1, and 0.7, respectively, on the lights, 
moderate-, and heavy-use pastures during 1962. 

Each replication was observed separately on successive 
days at G different times during the grazing season. Shep- 
pard, Blarer, and Kin&d (1957) had found observations on 
successive days to be more desirable since there was less 
variation in the total time spent grazing per day between 
consecutive days than among separated days. Observations 
were made between dawn and approximately 8 P.M. on 
May 19-20, June 12-13, July 34, July 30-31, August 
21-22, and September 18-19. One replication of 3 pastures 
(light-, moderate-, and heavy-use) was simultaneously ob- 
served each day. The observation period utilized was 
selected since most grazing and travel had been shown by 
previous studies to occur between 5:00 A.M. and 8:00 P.M. 
(Hein, 1935; Culley, 193R; Atkeson, Shaw, and Cave, 1942; 
Hughes and Reid, 1951: Sheppard, Blaser, and Kincaid, 
1957; Dwyer, 1961). 

During each period of observation, tire yearlings were 
observed periodically to note the amount of travel under 
each grazing intensity. Travel of the herd, rather than 
travel of individuals, was plotted. Observations were made 
with binoculars and from a pickup truck as mu& as possible 
so as not to disturb the yearlings any more than necessary. 
After plotting travel for each pasture on grid sheets, a map 
measurer was used to determine the total inches of travel 
plotted on the sheet. 

Results and Discussion 

In the small paddocks, trampling losses increased 
with increased grazing pressure (Table 1). An in- 
crease in grazing intensity produced both an in- 
crease in total trampling loss in pounds per pad- 
dock (see also Fig. 2) and an increase in percent 
of total production damaged and lost due to tram- 
pling. It was expected that increased grazing pres- 
sure would cause more forage loss from trampling 
damage because of the greater number of animals 
on the heavier grazed paddocks during the short 
period of grazing. However, the most significant 
aspect of the data is the slightly greater increase in 
trampling loss than would be expected in pro- 
portion to the increase in animal numbers. It is 
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measure of the comparative 
various species to trampling 
docks. 

susceptibility of the 
in the light-use pad- 

In July, when blue grama was green and grow- 
ing, it contributed less to trampling loss than would 
be expected from its percentage composition. This 
difference was found to be statistically significant 
at the 0.05 level with the use of a “t’‘-test of sig- 
nificance of the differences between the paired 
measurements of each paddock. Blue grama con- 
tributed a greater percent of the trampling losses 
in September, when % to % of its leaves were dry 
and there were numerous seedstalks in fairly ma- 
ture stages. 

Table 1. Total utilization (%), production (lb/acre), and 
trampling loss during July and September for the two 
enclosures. 

Trampling loss 

No. of Utili- Pro- % of pro- 
Paddock animals zation duction lb/acre duction 

Enclosure 1 
Light 5 26 1777 26 1 
Moderate 10 32 1524 32 2 
Heavy 15 60 1230 66 5 

Enclosure 2 
Light 5 33 1571 17 1 
Moderate 10 38 1382 42 3 
Heavy 15 51 1278 58 4 

thought that this could be due to the requirement 
for the soil to become loose or dislodged to a 
certain extent before significant trampling losses 
occur. After this condition is reached, trampling 
loss appears to increase rapidly with length of 
grazing period. 

There was a change in the relative susceptibility 
to trampling loss by the different forage species 
from July to September (Table 2). In July, blue 
grama, the major short-grass species, and the mis- 
cellaneous grasses were less susceptible to tram- 
pling loss than prairie sandreed and needle-and- 
thread, while in September prairie sandreed and 
needle-and-thread were less susceptible than blue 
grama and the miscellaneous grasses. Definite 
trends are indicated by the data in Table 2 in most 
cases, and figures not conforming to the trend are 
generally from the light intensity paddocks. Evi- 
dently, use and travel were neither sufficiently uni- 
form nor adequately distributed to give a precise 

Prairie sandreed seemed to be slightly more sus- 
ceptible to trampling in July than most of the 
other species. It was green, growing, and succulent 
at the time of the July grazing period and ap- 
peared to be easily cut off by animal hooves, or 
pulled up from the base. However, in September, 
prairie sandreed showed a strong tendency to be 
less susceptible to trampling than other species. 
At this time, it was tough and wiry, with the bottom 
3-4 leaves being dry and the entire plant show- 
ing less succulence. 

Needle-and-thread showed more susceptibility 
to trampling than other species in July and less 
in September. This was apparently a result of 
needle-and-thread having seedstalks in various 
stages of maturity in July, while in September these 
seed heads were already shattered in most cases 
with less partially-mature or mature foliage avail- 
able for trampling. 

The miscellaneous grasses were less susceptible 
to trampling in July, and this would have been 
statistically significant if a light-intensity paddock 

Table 2. Percent of total production contributed by each species contrasted with percent contributed to total trampling 
loss of herbage under three grazing intensities in July, September, and combined July-September (1962 growing sea- 
son). Values are averages for the two enclosures. 

Species 

JU’Y September Combined July-September 

Light Mod. Heavy Light Mod. Heavy Light Mod. Heavy 

Blue grama 
Production 
Trampling Loss 

Prairie sandreed 
Production 
Trampling Loss 

Needle-and-thread 
Production 
Trampling Loss 

Miscellaneous1 
Production 
Trampling Loss 

16 24 27 34 37 47 27 37 38 
7 9 17 29 47 48 20 28 33 

57 58 54 46 50 40 49 48 46 
62 63 58 52 37 32 57 51 43 

23 15 9 16 10 6 20 10 7 
24 26 19 12 6 2 16 15 10 

3 4 9 3 4 8 4 4 9 
6 2 6 7 10 19 7 6 14 

1 All grasses other than the three major species were placed in this category. The most abundant miscellaneous grasses were sand 
bluestem, western wheatgrass, and sand dropseed. 
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FIG. 2. Species components of the total trampling loss occurring 
on paddocks under different grazing intensities at the Eastern 
Colorado Range Station during July and September, 1962. 
Values are averages for the two enclosures. 

had not given opposite figures. However, the in- 
creased susceptibility of the miscellaneous grasses 
to trampling in September was statistically sig- 
nificant at the 0.05 level. The miscellaneous 
grasses, which primarily included sand bluestem, 
western wheatgrass, sand dropseed, and hairy 
grama, were green and growing in July. In Sep- 
tember a large amount of trampling loss was in- 
curred on sand bluestem and sand dropseed, which 
were evidently highly susceptible to trampling 
damage at this time. Most of the leaves of sand 
bluestem were still green, but the seed heads 
ranged from the boot stage to near maturity. Most 
of the sand dropseed seed heads were mature, al- 
though the stems were not yet dry. In September, 
sand bluestem still appeared to be relatively palat- 
able, as the yearling cattle concentrated on the 
patches of sand bluestem occurring within the 
paddocks. 

which the trampling loss for a species is related 
to the total production of the species for the sea- 
son. 

Blue grama was less susceptible to trampling loss 
and contributed less to the total trampling loss 
for the total grazing period than would be expected 
if trampling loss occurred strictly on a proportional 
weight basis; the difference was statistically sig- 
nificant at the 0.05 level. This appears to be logi- 
cal, because as long as the blue grama sod remains 
intact, it seems to cushion the damage done to 
individual stems. 

The relative susceptibility of species to tram- 
pling during July and September is illustrated 
by Figure 2, which shows the various components 
of the total trampling loss occurring during July 
and September at each grazing intensity. The 
variation from July to September in relative sus- 
ceptibility of the species to trampling is shown by 
the varying amount that is contributed by the 
species to the total trampling loss. It is also ob- 
vious that overall trampling loss (all species) in- 
creased from July to September under all grazing 
intensities. 

Total trampling loss contributed by prairie sand- 
reed and needle-and-thread was not significantly 
different from that which would be expected on a 
proportional weight basis for the total grazing 
period. These results were probably due to com- 
pensating effects of the variability between July 
and September in the susceptibility of these plants 
to trampling damage. It was also apparent that 
relative susceptibility of these species to trampling 
loss varied according to grazing intensity-needle- 
and-thread suffering less, proportionately, under 
light-use with the reverse being true for prairie 
sandreed. 

In considering total trampling loss occurring in 
July and September, the miscellaneous grasses as 
a group showed more susceptibility than the other 
species (significant at the 0.10 level). It is believed 
that this was due to the upright growth of several 
of the species and the high palatability of sand 
bluestem with the resulting concentration of use. 

Table 2 also includes the percent of total pro- Travel as Influenced by Grazing Intensity 

duction for the summer made up by the various 
forage species and the percent of the total tram- 

Yearling steers averaged 1.5 miles of travel per 

pling loss contributed by each. The combined 
15-hour observation period in pastures grazed 

July and September data indicate the degree to 
lightly and 2.0 miles in those grazed moderately 
and heavily (Table 3). Differences in the amount 

Table 3. Miles traveled in go-acre pastures during 15-hour 
observation periods at three grazing intensities on 12 
observation dates. 

Date 

May 19 
May 20 
June 12 
June 13 

July 3 
July 4 
July 30 
July 31 
August 21 
August 22 
September 18 
September 19 

Average Travel 

Grazing intensities 

Light Moderate Heavy 

1.5 1.7 1.7 
1.1 2.2 1.9 
1.5 2.4 2.7 
2.4 3.1 2.6 
1.6 2.0 2.0 
1.5 2.0 1.8 
2.1 2.3 2.8 
2.0 2.3 2.6 
1.0 2.2 1.6 
1.3 1.5 2.2 
0.8 1.0 0.8 
0.8 1.1 1.2 

1.5 2.0 2.0 
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of travel resulting from a light intensity of grazing 
as compared with travel resulting under moderate 
and heavy intensities of grazing were significant at 
the 0.01 level. There was no difference between 
the amount of travel recorded for moderate- and 
heavy-use pastures. 

The lesser amount of travel in the light-use 
pastures appeared to be the result of more avail- 
able forage. The steers on the light intensity pas- 
tures were able to eat their fill rapidly, and con- 
sequently they spent a great deal of time lying 
down and resting while the steers on the moderate- 
and heavy-use pastures were foraging for feed. 
These observations coincide with much that has 
been noted in previous studies on cattle habits and 
activities (Hein, 1935; Atkeson et al., 1942; Bri- 
negar and Keim, 1942; Hancock, 1954; Peterson 
and Woolfolk, 1955; Arnold, 1960; and Cowli- 
shaw, 1962). Although the amounts of travel re- 
corded for the steers on the moderate- and heavy- 
use pastures were not different, an entirely dif- 
ferent manner of travel was observed for the steers 
of these two intensities. The steers on moderate 
pastures had more available forage, and grazing 
was not as intensive as that by the steers on the 
heavily stocked pastures. The steers in the mod- 
erate intensity pastures spent more time lying 
down, but their high amounts of travel were due 
to failure to graze when moving to water or from 
one area to another. The steers on the heavy in- 
tensity pastures spent more time in grazing prob- 
ably because the forage was not as abundant as 
it was in the other pastures. 

Summary 
Trampling losses of herbage within the en- 

closures were found to increase with increased 
grazing intensity and from July to September. 
Trampling losses during both July and September 
ranged from slightly more than 1% on the light- 
use paddocks to approximately 5% of the total 
production on the heavy-use paddocks. Trampling 
losses in pounds per acre for the combined July 
and September periods ranged from around 20 lb 
on the light-use paddocks to approximately 60 lb 
on the heavy-use paddocks. 

Analysis of species effects on the amount of 
trampling loss occurring showed a change in the 
relative susceptibility to trampling loss of the dif- 
ferent species from July to September. In July, 
blue grama and the miscellaneous grasses were 
less susceptible to trampling loss than prairie 
sandreed and needle-and-thread grass, while in 
September prairie sandreed and needle-and-thread 
were less susceptible than blue grama and the 
miscellaneous grasses. 

Considering both July and September, grazing 
use on the paddocks showed blue grama to be less 

susceptible to trampling loss than the other spe- 
cies, while the miscellaneous grasses as a group 
showed more susceptibility than the primary spe- 
cies. Evidence was lacking that total trampling loss 
contributed by prairie sandreed and needle-and- 
thread during the grazing periods was significantly 
different from that which would be expected on a 
proportional weight basis. 

Yearling steers averaged 1.5 miles of travel per 
15-hour observation period in 50-acre pastures 
grazed lightly and 2.0 miles of travel in those grazed 
moderately and heavily. Travel by yearling steers 
was found to be significantly less in pastures grazed 
lightly than in those grazed moderately or heavily. 
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Highlight 
Literature values for the digestibility of tropical grass 

species were used to compute equations to predict apparent 
digestibility of crude protein and total digestible nutrients 
from proximate analyses. It was found that effective pre- 
dictions could be obtained for the apparent digestibility 
of crude protein and that values varied considerably among 
individual grass species. Large differences were not found 
either among methods of preparation (i.e. silage, hay, fresh 
material) nor among species of animal used. The equations 
for TDN accounted for a minor part of the total variation 
and were of little value for prediction. The results are dis- 
cussed in relation to the hypotheses underlying the various 
criteria used in the determinations. 

Resumen 

Se usaron valores de la literatura sobre digestibilidad de 
especies de pastos tropicales para computar ecuaciones para 
predecir la digestibilidad aparente de proteina cruda y 
10s nutrientes digestibles totales utilizando datos de analisis 
proximales. Se encontro que podrian obtenerse ecuaciones 
efectivas para predecir la digestibilidad aparente de 
proteina cruda y que valores variaron considerablemente 
entre especies individuales de pasto. No se encontraron 
grandes diferencias ni entre 10s metodos de preparation 
(i.e. ensilaje, heno, material fresco) ni entre la especie de 
animal usado. Las ecuaciones para TDN proveyeron una 
menor parte de la variation total y fueron de poco valor 
para la prediction. Se discutieron 10s resultados coma se 
relacionaron con algunas hipotesis que se hicieron con 
respect0 de 10s varios criterios usados en la determination. 

The necessity to predict the nutritive value of 
various forages from a knowledge of their proxi- 
mate composition has been appreciated for some 
time. This prediction may be particularly impor- 
tant where facilities for animal study are limited 
because of time and financial resources. Such 
equations relating chemical composition deter- 
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mined in various ways, to nutritive value have been 
suggested for the prediction of the apparent di- 
gestibility of crude protein (DCP) and total di- 
gestible nutrients (TDN) by various authors both 
for temperate climates (see, for example: Stoh- 
mann, 1869; Axellson, 1938; Schneider et al., 195 1; 
Gaillard, 1962; Sullivan, 1964; Van Soest, 1965; 
Van Dyne, 1968; etc.), for the tropics (Duckworth, 
1946; Butterworth, 1963; Bredon et al., 1963; Mil- 
ford and Minson, 1965; etc.), and by Glover et al. 
(1957) for both temperate and tropical climates. 

Where sufficient data are available to construct 
equations for individual grasses, these may be used 
to compare nutritive value of the grasses concerned 
under a wider range of conditions than those 
generally available for experiment. Equations are 
also of importance in the prediction of the nutritive 
value of grass products such as hays and silages 
which may be expected to differ somewhat from 
the original material and to compare results ob- 
tained for different animal species. The purpose 
of the present work was to use literature values 
to derive equations for the prediction of the ap- 
parent digestibility of crude protein and the con- 
tent of TDN in tropical grasses both generally, 
and where sufficient data were available, spe- 
cifically. Equations were also derived for hays and 
silages and to investigate interspecific differences 
among the animals used in the determinations. 

Material and Methods 
The data used were taken from an already prepared 

literature compilation (Butterworth, 1967a). Each value 
represented a mean for the number of animals used in the 
original trial. Readers interested in more detail should 
consult the reference cited. 

Simple correlation coefficients were calculated among 
the following variables in order to investigate basic re- 
lationships: dry matter (DM), apparently digestible crude 
protein (DCP), TDN, crude protein (CP), crude fibre 
(CF), ether extract (EE), ash, % apparent digestibility of 
DM (DM,), % apparent digestibility of EE (EE,), % appar- 
ent digestibility of CP (CP,), % apparent digestibility of 
CF (CF,) and % apparent digestibility of NFE (NFE,). 
The values so obtained were used to indicate possible 
solutions to obtain the least squares “best” value for the 
multiple regression equations. Computations were made 
on an IBM 1620 computer and the computer was pro- 
grammed so that values which did not give a minimum 
value of F equal to 2.5 were eliminated. 

Results 
Values for the correlation coefficients between 

the different variables are given in Table 1. For 


